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Which th p on t ---.::--,~=======:--------:--_:_ __________ ____ :_~~~•~:.: ~ 
;~:~_';i~tb~:~: riangle Wins Scholastic/ 
~~ Cup For S-pring Semester! 
ODE TO SAINT 
-PA T'S BOARD 
Student Council To Ask 
For Holiday July 4-5-6 (hto couple)• "C 
c • eh? . aug L t - k f W I · ••,Whatar as wee or t he sixt h time ♦ ~ ----------- - e ove yo ur spir it 
3 
Triangle was accla imed the win- V T he undyi ng flame, • The Student Council, at its reg-
en Pettin" ner of t he Intrafraternit y Council et's Office Warns And we know too C 
~nn llowe.;, 81:holarship with a sc holastic av - You're not to blame. ·1 am pus Group ul ar meet ing last \Veek, decided to 
erage for the past Spring semester Vets to Complete You try your best o· petition the fac ul ty for a well-
;r day, one of of 1.41. Kappa Alph a, two time s To g ive us pleasure; ISCUSS Atoms deserved holiday over Jul y 4-5-h\~0 e.xplain a;~ winner of the same cup , placed Their Registration Our happiness; w· h L M 6th. Since Jul y 4 is a lre ady a holi-
, A ow You what second hi ghest in grade point av- You a lways measure. 1t ocal - en day, there is not much advantage 
t that h sages among the soc ial fraterni - According to the record s of t he But boatride? Plea se-- · · t · · I h d I 
the blackboeardPro ties on the campus. Forgive our scoff . How will th e use .of Atomic en - m _ma m a imng c ass sc e u es on 
, Veterans A:dmin istrat ion .Guid ance F d d S t A t d ~ · By winning the cup for six Cause damn! ergy affect the economic lif e of I ◄ n ay an ...:a .nrrt ~v. ... WO an 
times, Tri ang le brought the cup Center 55 veterans are attending We can not g et off! the nat ion? This and many other one- half day holid11y would com-
lo rest permaneiitly ori t hei r man- Misso uri -Sohool of Mii;~; only -Anon ( ?) q_uestion~ concerning this fasc ina-/pa re to the three day Spring -holi-
p T 
tie. According to the I ntra fra ter- partia lly enro lled. Veterans Ad- tmg subJect were answered at the qay g.iven at St. Pat's in March 
Q W N n)tY Counc/!'s ru lin g, ~he first so - ministration regu lat ions r equire a ---=====-=====:--======' round tab le discussion h eld Tues- 1 ju st prior to mid-semester exam-
c1al fra te rnit y to get its name en- veteran to exec ute certain form s FROSH 'MOKER day night, Ju ne 18. Th e principa l ination s. An I ndepende nce Day va -
rs! With The Bes graved on the cup six times on registration day. Thes e for m s speakers included Mr. Ander son, cation wou ld be a we lcome break 
DM t w?uld get the cup to keep . _ Sigma are fonvarded by the Guidance head of the Metallurgy Depart- just before mid- se mester exami na -
· f Q & 30 Pi won the cup five tnnes m sue- Center to the St. Louis Regional SC'HEDULE'D FOR ment, at the Burea u of Mine s at tions begin thi s summer . 
C eession from the fall of '43 until Offic e for pay purpo~es. Since the Rolla , Dr. Schrenk, director of the Since there m·e' no more holi -
[
lLL SHOWS t~e sum 1!1_er of '45, and had Sigma active pay roll is taken from these Chemica l Dept. at the Schoo l of days schedu led th is su mmer, In -
Pi won 1t one more time, they forms, it is essential that all vet- TONIGHT-AT GYM IMines, Re:'-. Ralph Hicks ~f -the dependence Day presents an ideal 
- - would have brought it to rest. erans fil e the forms mentioned Rolla MmiS t enal Assoc ,a twn, t ime in wh ich to make a vi sit 
S.'T., June 
21
_? The highest gr ad_ e point av_ er - above. T · h t · th - ht f h Prof. Sa m Lloyd of 
th e Economic s hom e. Classes on Friday l essen 
' 
2 
omg _is e mg or t e. Dept . in the Schoo l of Mmes, and th t t t · f I · R JI 
1 ana Andrew • age made by any smg le orgamza - The Veterans Administration Freshmen smoker sponsored by E Id" I e a rac 1011 o eavmg 0 a , 
ALK J s tiOn on th e campus was a 1.813 has atte mpted to rescue the se 55 Blue Key . All Freshmen an(l new D c -t tow,ersl) Edi to~· of_ th~ R;Ht espe_ciall y wit~ a negative. hour 
N that the men of Theta Tau aver - veterans by postine- their nam es stud t t MSM . . d t ' ai Y 1 e\\S. ean mtis · 1 · I stanng one m the face if he . ~ en s a aie ur ge 0 at - son of the School of Mines was · 
THE SU aged. Below is a list of th e aver- on. the bu lletm board and requ est- tend the feat ur e-st udd ed pro gra m I the fina l speaker. Co-cha irme n of I mi sses cla~s on that day. 





tions who mad e above the en t ir e eran_s Admm,strab?n Off, ~e 1111- I um-a program arranged for en-· vice -pre s ident of the M.S.P.E . and the st u~ent body to sup por t _the 
school average. m:d1ttely tothc~ mp te~e- ihe1r reg- hghtemnent and ente r tainment. '1 Mr . Frank Bates of the U.S.G .S. it·.d Pat ~ !oaJd1 b~~~ ~".curs1;~1, 
:i~~:: ii~i:t/ p. Theta T au • 1.813 is_ ra ,on so en- su sis ence pay Specifically, the program is de - Th ese spe akers gave a compre - n a,; mg ' ~ Y . • mce e 
)inst M Women students 1:732 will not be de layed. - signed to acquai n t the new stu- hen s ive report on all aspects of s~hool_ s name is lmk ed to th_e 
)Id 
anee oore Alpha Chi Sigma 1.660 - ------ dent with the different depa t-1 <\.t . . d ·t ff t ride, it shou ll make every effo1 t 
Sacramen~t Senior cla ss 1 593 t · th h 1 
1 
- • om,c ene,gy an 
I 
s e ec s . -to suport the affair. The student 
"- - TRIANGLE . p·,ano Ensemble men s 111 e SC 00' and the van - 1 Mr . Anderson's topic was main - d . . d b k th 1.410 ous st udent organizations now act- 1 d . h h f bo y is encom age to ac e 
J . 1 . - 1 398 ! . . . I Y concerne wit t e sources o Student Council in this undertak-
) b LAM 
unwr c ass · , I Att t c d T iv~ on the campus. In add1t10n to fissionab le materia l. He demon- ' in 
/ KAPPA ALPHA l.3o7 I roe s row s O this, some movies are 6n the pro - strate d methods of locating de- I g . . -
!:-;DEPENDE NTS 1.333 p k H I I S d _gr~m, as well as an adress by Dean posits of U ranium a nd also named _ The Student Counc il also de-1dc 





rr Could Chan 
loy Rogers in 
't Fence Me I 
kJ\loN.-TUES. 
·une 23-24-25 
10 & 20c 
DISNEY'S 
JNOCCH!O" 
Length In Color 
- and-




SIGMA NU 1.333 Qr er Q Un OY Wilson ·t . . l ed to ask the Ath letic Depar tment 




s pnncipa ~res. . to repair the t.ennis courts. The 
ENTIRE SCHOOL 1.293 The mu sica l program pl'esented t · h . h · e,_ . · , p.m. Th e Chen u St ry of Atonnc en - back -stop fences around the court s 
"There will be another scho lar- by Scott's Piano Ensemble last omg t, t e p lace, Jacklmg Gym- ergy was explamed by Dr . are parti cularly in need of main -
ship cup in ch-culation soo n", $unday af ternoon in Pa rker Aud - nasmm. ______ __ Schr 'enk._ Th e th eo_r y of 
th e de- tenance. Th ey represent a sourr e 
president Jack Leai1y stated on be- itorium was greeted with loud and J Th / composition of radw -acbve mate - of considerable annoyance and in-
half of the Intrafraternit y Coun - long app lause by a near -capacity ! ree Faculty nals was ab ly e_xpressed along conven ience to the players. 
eil. "The Counc il will continue to audience. 'No la," r en dered by the M b :"'t h the d1ff1c11lt1es encountered I 
encourage schola stic competition ensemb le, and "The Sou thern e 111 e rs A tte 11 d m th e process. _ . 1 • • • ~ 
among the campus social irater - _ Cross," presented as a cornet solo S p E E M . An app~al for t he Humamtarian · CI ty Q ff IC IQ IS 
nities", Leahy further stated. I by Jim Scott, were the high -lights • • • • ee t1 n g use of this new found power was j • _ 
The ent ire , school average for of the af ternoon Th b f th f I made by the Rev. Hlcks . He asked Cooperate With 
last semester was the fourth Wh t· . d t th . ti Sreeh mlemfeiM·s .
0 - e acu ty _ of that an Int ernational organization 
. . en ques 10ne as o e pros- 1e c oo o . mes part,c1pated f . t. 1 f th · d " . t b C y A Q L I 
higheSt on reco rd · The higheS t I pects of giv ing a similar program I in the Annual National Co ve . Ol con lO O . IS JScover_y O e n oca 
grade point average for the schoo l la te r in t he summer Mr . Scott de- tion of the Society for the p ~o n. set up to benefit all nrnnkmd. . • • • • 
15
98 · th f '4,.. ' 1 mo Prof Lloyd gave an interesting H p oblems 
was . - m e summer 0 o. clined to commit himself . How ever tion of Engineerin,,. Educatio1 . - - OUSlng r . ' ' . l - b 1 and enh ghtemng ta lk on how 
L 
. !1e did state that a band _concert held m St . Loms last weekend. cheap Atomic power might cause ack of Smgers lS due to be schedule d dunng the Dean Cmtis L . Wilson was I . A .· . d t· It Tuesday night, June 11th, Mr. 
fa ll seme ster . "With the increased Chair man of the Progr a m Com - c rnolsl m I 
mebucalnt m us rhy. Leo W. Hig ley was the gue st 
St
.fl GI Cl b ,, . . • . wouc rencero soeemany eavy h • f th 
I es ee U enrollment at MSM, he declared, m1ttee bf the Mrneral Engmeer-, . 1 t .- Th t · . t · side speaker at t e meetmg o e "I th' k f d . D. . . me us 11es. e op 1m1s 1c C V t A . t' can 111 o no goo reason mg 1v1s1on. _ _ Dea n ~ilson ar- was exp lain ed inasrnuch as it a mpu s e erans ssoc 1a ion . 
Two weeks ago a call was put why we_ shou _ld not get as ~;any as rang~d for ~ J01nt meetmg _ of that would resu lt in the decentraliza- Mr. Higley is the chairman of 
out to encournge all men · who had thnty-f, ve p1,:ces together. d1v1s10n with the E~gmeermg tion of indu stry and th e subse- th e Chamber of Commerce hou sing; 
a des ire to sing in the MSM Glee College Researd1 Assocrnt10n for quent so lu t ion of traffic and com mit tee, and spo ke about t he ef-
Club, to meet in Pai·ker Hall on A college professor advises one of the sess ion s. housing problems. Human ity forts mad e by that body to pro-
Wednesday nighl at ?:00 p. m. graduates to travel. I sn't that un- Dr. J. D_o~ald Forr~s.ter , Profes - would also have more lei sure time mote speedy relief fo1· the hou siiw 
The following r~su lt s were ob-- necessary these days when it's a sor of M,~mg , participated in a and could devote itself to the pur- shortage. His committee ha d 
served at the meeting: At seven lon g way between jobs ? (Contmued on page 4 ) suit of knowledge and beauty. worked ' up one plan, which was 
o'clock 01\ June 12th, a trio com -
1 
_ Mr. Sowers was very vehement subsequently opposed by the City 
p!ete with maestro (Prof. Erkile- Pl fo M S M , 75th A . in his insistence that security be Council. At the termination of Mr. 
tian) crowded into Parker Hall. B;r ans r • • ■ S nmversary ou  fo1·emost objective. He stated Higley's address, it was decided by 
7:15 a quartet had gathered, and IIJ ....- __ that we shou ld have definite as- those present to form a committ ee 
b~o: '30u~: 0!: 1~~,~~~ be~e!~:~~:d; Include Engineer' S and Parent' S Day :1~:a;;ont f~~~~t'b;g,'.; !~::il~; !~r~;~~-t~:/~~n?~~ 1~!~~cil con-
n1ght, June 19, the story was its secrets . Before this informa- Four members of the commi ttee 
about the same: from •oloist . to By James J. Jelinek •--------------- tion shou ld be given out, the Roi- -Price, Fremont, Mueller , ancl 
duet, to sextet. There was also an In a week of festiv it ies begin- ication Da y,' l November 23, 1871, la Daily News Editor believes that Gaureke appeared before th e 
accompanist, Mrs. Bock, and the nin g November 2, the Missom i the school ha s expa nded from an the masses of the wor ld should be Council Monday night, Jun e l 'lth. 
ever-faithful director. Prof. Erki- School of Mines wi ll celebrate its institution with one build ing, two educated concerning this fearsome , Pri ce, as chairma n of the commi t -
letian was adamant. "We mu s t go I Seventy-Fifth Anniversary . • faculty memb ers, and 28 studen t s, I weapon. tee, informed the Council wh y th ey 
on!" he said. "W e'll t r y again next According to Dean Curtis L. to a modern schoo l of technology The closing speaker, Dean Wil-1 were present. He explained wh at 
Week." Wilson and Dr'. W . T. Schrenk, va lued at mor e than $3,000,000 son, emp hasized that other na- their information was concernin g 
Several que st ions remai, to be chairman of the Seventy-Fifth having about 100 faculty members tions hav e confidence in the sin - housing, and what the CVA wa s 
answered. Will the Glee Club Ann iversary Committee, the and an enrollment of approximate- 1 cerity of our country. H.e a lso said attempting to do. 
thrive during the su mmer semes-1 week's activities will include En - ly 1000. that we should make our wishes At the end of the conferen ce. 
!er? Will advice on calculus home gineer's and Pa rent 's Da y, 'ovem- Esta~li_shed in 1871 and mai_n- kn~wn so as_ to g ive our represen- the C<5uncil voted fa vora bly to aid 
Work cont inue to be forthcoming her 2; Homecoming, November 9; tamed Jomtly by the State of Mis- tat1ves an. idea of our thoughts the local hous ing program by 
at the meetings of the Glee Club? t he meetin _g of the Misso uri A cad- sour , and the F ed_era l Government , on the subJect. temporar ily suspend in g some zon-
emy of Science, October 31 to No- under the prov1s10ns of the Mor - Questions were asked from the mg laws fo r the duration of thP 
The new sorority h ead at a large vemb er 2; and the meeting of tbe nil Act of 1862 which made Lan d a udien ce, and severa l suggestio ns emergency. Now contractors will 
co-educat ion al college state d that Misso uri Sect i~n of the _Society Grant Schools p? ssib le, the ~i s- were made. A fmal appea l by be able to bu ild as many uni ts per 
ahe saw noth ing wrong with co- for the. Promot10n of Engmeermg I sour, _School of M_mes has prov1~ed I Mr. Bates for act10n on the part I lot as th e space will provide for, 
eds having frequent dates w it'1 Education. techmca l and sc1ent1f 1c educat10n of the people was the climax of with the 1·est1·iction that the sur-
~llege men as Jong as they were _Since _the formal open ing ~! t he to more than 10,00 st~dents c~m - I the _discuss ion and also the con - pl us unit s will be torn down at th e 
ID bed by i eleven. 1 M1ss our1 Schoo l of Mme s on Ded- mg from every s ta te m America . cludrng remark. end of the emei·gency period. 
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Looks like the state legi slature 
is getting on the ball-the $75,000 
for the genera tor for the new J?OW-
er plant comes in the nick of 
time. We hope it can be obtained 
before the contractor finishes the 
build ing. The plan at the present 
time is for the new boilers to sup -
ply steam for the olcf turb ines. 
* WHERE t~ 
:~~; ; :;!.:;~:: ~~~:.~; cl~~ 1 
inspection tour of the Mo. School um . EverY Mc 
of Mines, lhere is li t tl e that I 7 :30 P . M.- AIMME , 204 ! nthlel 
arouses our curios ity unt il we ap - wood . pe\ng y, 
proach the lower ath letic f ield l 7 _30 p M -Blue K ey S rsp~ runni1 where in the sout heast corner we G · · · 1 rve footbal 
see an odd-shaped mass of con - ym. g ~he 1[ine 
crete. FRID AY, J UNE . 28 [
1 
and wh< 
If this cUTiosity · is strong 5.00 P. M. MI NE R Boan n;e since 
enough you might ask wit hout too 10, P ar ker. ,y all re 
much embarass ment what does 8_12 P .M. Uni vers ity D ~•e sonie 
this symbo lize , and receive fo r an Hafe li's poo l. ach Bul/n 
answer that it is t he trade mark ce nest f, 
REPORTERS: Wisdom , Hech inger, Mittino, Enfield, AuBuchon , 
JMathews, French, Weber, Ratcliff, McCarthy, Fennerty, Farrell, 
Weisbrod, Schmiedler, Wise. 
of one of t he highest honors ~hat S{!NDA Y, J UNE 30 ere wor~11 
This weat her is getting mig h ty can be bestowe d upon an eng inee r- 2 :00 P .M. U niv ersity Da 1-"cess we1g 
rugged. Last Sunday it was too ing st udent .-Ta u Beta Pi. P icnic. Upp er Footb all Field L.ainted w1 
Member "' 
hot to study in my litt le room so Th t· 1 · t ·o ·s I" n 
e na ,ona orga n1za I n I MOND A y JULY 
1 
heir teanI· 
off I went to Parker Hall, reca ll- ca lled Tau Beta Pi Assoc iat ion , These sess 
I J::lssociale9 C0Ue5iale Press Repre se nted for National Adver- ing its coolness on Sun day after - and was fou nded in 1885 at Le- 4: 30 P. M.-Blu e Key, e interest• 
ti sing by- noons in the old 'days. Imag ine my hig h Unive rs ity. Th e loca l chap- Room. - f mes anyon 
Nat ional Advert ising Serv ice, In c. disappointment to fi nd. it locked ter was fo unded. at t he Misso uri TU ESD AY, JULY 2 ~II. 
College Publishers Representative t ight. Seems as though it might Schoo l of Mines in Decemb er 7 :00 P . M.-St . P at' s : ~The Wa 
Disuibu to r of 
G:>lle5iale Di6est 
420 Madison Av., New York, N . Y. be a good idea to have it ope n as 1906 d · JI d t he B ta chap C 
an rs ca e e - lu b Room. . , me is sche 
in pre-wa r days from two ti ll fi ve ter of Missouri. The organ izat ion TH URSDAY, J ULY 
4 
l"ntber 20th, 
Wh t i y ' C A, dd · :> on Sundays. Lots of fe llows would · is bas ica lly honorary eng inee ri ng 1,1 . , a S OUr Orrect reSS. find it a haven of comfort to stucly -both fraterna l and educati onal H oliday, trstion,so 
I t d d ] ' ' · th ere wh ich is best exp lah1ed in the pre - FRIDAY. JU LY 5 pach time 
ff . \ y o ur correc a ress i
st ed at t h e R eg i strar's An~t her fe llow told me he •harl amb le to the const itut ion of t he I ST. P AT'S BOAT RIDE. ~hool star' 
0 i ce· Three weeks of t h e s u m m er se m este r h ave j a similar thing happen to h im as society which is: "To mark in a· - - ----- ~rentY men 
go n e by and yet t h ere are fr om 50 to 100 st u de n ts I he, exhausted by the _ heat, heade d fitting manne r those who have ~ A I • 1! them let 
w h o h aven't as yet comp l eted the ir reg· i st r at i o n t o for the Gym for a swim and show - conferred honor upon thei1· a lma ! r· n nterv1ew .em from 
l • • er before supper and another mater by distinguish scho lars hip ome of th, 
t 
1
e exte n t of reporting t h e n · addresses. start at those 111echanics prob lems. and exemplary· characte,· as un- "Na me, p lease?" iently regis· 
Every severa l days, a ca ll co m es t o t h e. R eg i s- He also met a closed door. dergTaduates in engineeri ng ." "S -S-S-S -S-S-" lhe armed 
trar's office for some student who h as no address ac - You new fellows would do well At the present time the Beta " Is Rolla.yo ur home? " r:01,i~::i 
cord i ng· to the records. In s u ch cases men have to be to go to the Blue Key Smoker ..r chapter, which consists of eighteen "N-N-N-N-N -N-" of rond (Line 
. ' . . see advertised on the bulletm st udents and twelve faculty mem - "Been doing th is kind ruce (Bad located through then,. professors which n11ght take board. In rny younger clays I re- bers , is inactive for the sun1n1er . long?" 
from one to two da ys . When a relat i ve is passing call it as a very enjoyable occa- The student member s represent "Ye-Ye -Ye-Ye -Ye-" 
through Rolla, or in case of serio us fami l y illness or sion and an oppo1·tu111ty for good the upper eight of the juniors ~t◊e-~~:.;:i_~/;:\t~.:" 'Rah Ral 
l. th t d . l . l t' l 1 fe llow sh1p. and the upper fifth of the seniors w· h L 
Cea , a One- Or WO - ay penoc is a re a ive y ong _______ scholastically here op the campus. "Were you in the Army?" II a1 
time. j , k. A The officers who will guide the "He-He-He-He-He-He-" Stradley 
To illu s trate .J·us t what kind of emerg·encies1 Muir To Snea t organization next fall are H. C. "Does riveting get on 
· ] t 'd 'f' ~ Dameron President; Rob ert Johnk, nerve s ?" Because o
anse, e u s consi e r a s peci lC case that actually, AIME Meeting On Vice-pre;iden t ; and P. M. Bennett, "N-N-N-N-N-N-N-N-" fstudents 
l1appened on the campus . A s tudent "hitch-hiking"1' ~ Tre as ur er. Jes and the 
a ride from St. Loui s was picked up by a yo ung fly er Future of Alaska While Tau Bet a Pi isn 't like · st udent sta rtin g his caree r. [thestude 
W O ·was 011 lS way to OI'.!C a . e n t e two m e n • / 1o~ki~o- over a socia l fraternitv it mat e goal before receiving h ppeanng f 
h h · Fl · l Wh h I ' trying· out for a school team or gine<,,:ing should set as his he old_ "Ra 
reached R o ll a, in th e darkness their two s imilar h and A Th e_ Stuident~t tChapfterM·. o_f M ti~, is aefhlitelv someth ing that e~~ry hesident s 
b t . d B l l l R ] mcncan ns "1 u e o imnF- I . gree. ·nirersit.r, 
ag-s go 111,x:e up. ecause t 1e st u c ent 1as no ol a Metallurgic al Engineers will hold • .,,,n, ., .,........ ....... •• , ........ ., ··- k d ·h t 
address, according· t ot h e Registrar's office, the fly er I the first meetin~· of the se meSter I TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT ,:.:on: ;O! 
had to go 011 t~ Florida to report ~ithout_ his proper I~~-:e~\~ 1:5i~:ru::~g;:~;t o: ::~;e J~~:~ l You cannot expect peak performance from your car if if mong the' 
?ag. Had th_e ~·ight address b een . h sted wit h the r eg-1 ond floor of Norwood H al l. in need of r e1iairs. Bring it _to our , sen-ice depar!ment and Grad~ate' 
1strar th e chff1culty co uld L'e qmcldy corrected. I T'\ 1· . f th n 'ng will us analyze your trouble and gl\·e estrniates on rcparrs. he p1ofes, 
, 11e snea -.er o. e eve 1 man~, othe~ 
For your own good, make su r e your proper ad - be 111r. Neil Muir. Mining Engineer, Authorized Dealers o d; he 
5
; 
dress is in the Registrar's office. Vets must h ave their: of th e Unite d_ st ates Bureau _of DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUC} or s~cial ac 
11 . h h V , ff ' ] h Mines . Mr . Mun· ha s spent cons1d- here se correct ac cress wit t e et s o i ce as we 1 as t e able time in Alaska anrl his sub- 216 w. 7th Phone, d 
I 
ems 
Registrar's office if they wish to receive their subs is- iect will he "Minino: Experiences ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO, H~ 0o~~ 
t_ence checks promptly. Report address changes! 111 Alaska and th e_Future of Alas- olumbus, ( 
ka." 
Lonely College Vet 
Divises New Approach 
1 . The AIME is an internationa l 216 W. 7th 
I Power Increase With org-anization <lesigned to promote ~,,.4', • .,..,.,,,,, ,,,. .,,,.,.,,.,#!',..,.,, ,,.,.,.,..,.,..,., ,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,..,,.,., ,,• H 
Phone 61 
· Speed In Jet Engine technical development and onera-
A lonely Yet at the UniYersity of t· 1 t hn ·aues in the fields of ,...,,,.,. •.,, ,, ,, ,1-,, , ,.,.,.41 , , "' '"'"''*'' ,, .,.,,.,.,.,.,., , .. ,,. 
Tl t i I 1 800 l 
1011a ec 1 . - \ 
Texa~ who wanted to meet a g-irl 1e recen y-rcvea ec -pounc min ing-
1 
n1etallurrrv. petrolemn and 
decided to call up a girl 's dormi- jet propulsion engif!e bui lt hy geology . The AIME plays an im-
tn1y anrl ask for "Ruth.'' Surely, Westinghouse for the Navy deliv- portant part in the li fe of the I 
lie thought, there will he some 1 young engineei· hy bringing him in 
1 
girl living there named Ruth . ers l,SOO iorsepow~r at modern contact with the other men in 
'!'here was a Ruth, hut she wasn't plane speeds . But power increases his field, thru local and national 
in nnrl he1· roommate took the call. \\'ith speed, and at 500 miles nn meetings . f 
Pleadin.dy, the vet presented T1is hom the same eng ine will y ield A II fre shmen and upper cla ss· 
<:nse to the roommate. She wasn't 21000 horsepower, or two and a 111ining and rneta ll Ln·gical students 
interested, hut he called back tho half hors-epower fo,, eac h pound both member s and non-m embers, 
next night anrl the next. And now of engine weight, Company eng i- are invited to attend this meeting. 
the \'el and the roommate arc hav-1 neers say . lf a plane could go 1,000 
ing coke date s-w hich only goes miles an ho u r, the eng ine would 
to show that it never hurts to try., produce 4,000 horsepower . 
... ,,,.,,, # 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
· FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed R e pairing 
805 Pin e Sl. Rolla , l\Io. 
The RITZ Rolla 
Air -Cond ition ed By 
..Refri ge rati on 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
June 30- July 1-2 




"A Night in 
Casablanca" 
ADMISSION 
10 & 30c 
IXCLUDING T_\X 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
l\Jember of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT JXSUR.AXCE C0RP0RATIO X 
LARGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW Y O 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
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°~~!~~~ fall Ftii>tball Session - - 1~-~~;:;p~~;,;,:;."'"' ~ -k i[~0~~: , p , Gay, C. M.-Mechanical and 
• • 01.- Al•·"!E, Electrical Equipm ent for buildings, Walt er Liddell wa s MSM's lone 
UJ11 Every Monday evening on the•- -- ~- -- -------- 1945 , repre sei1tative in the Ozark A.A.U. 
0 p upper __ athletic field a !1'roup of WHAT THE ATO Softball Georgiev, A. M.--The El ectro- track meet , held in the St. Louis 
· · ~!.-Blue " ~ MIC H' h S " ' d · ney perspmng young men can be ob- , · . Kappa Sigma continued to lead lytic Capacitor, 1945. 1.g · c,,ool s sta mm on Satm·. 
servrd running throwing and pa ss - the parade in softball by adding GJ~sston e, : A. M.-Theoretical day Jun e 15th : He placed in four 
FRJDW ing a football. They are candidates BOM·B EX·PLOSl'ON a~other victory to its recor~. This Chemi stry, 194.4. events. Winning a. secon d place in 
0 p l,\. ' JUNE for the Miner football team, next · · · gives them three victories against Hatcher, H. H.-Lake Erie, 1945. the ja ve lin, third in the high hurd-
'ark~r, . MINER Bo fall, an~ who have not played the w·. 'ILL M-'~E':,Al N 's'o'phlosses as yet, Mea nwhile, the Ij:ayek, F . A.-The Road to Serf- lesd, tiedf forththi.rd tihn thbe podle _vault 
2 game smce enteriiw the service. · 1\ o omores came . through with dome , 19.44. an a our m e roa Jump. 
li's ~~!· University They all realize that the y nmst t wo victori:s in their first h yo Herzberg, G.- Atoin.ic , Spectra Althoug h none of the other 
have some conditioning before The re have bee,\ many conjec- games, which puts them a lfalf anp A~omic S~·ucture, 1944. MSM athletes could attend , be-





•_JUNE tice next fall, so they are out S,g. Another undefeated team is Might , io45 , ments , the th ir teen points scored 
• h 1 · · experiment with the Atomic th J · s · " ie U · niversity t ere wor nng off some of their e umor- ernor squad, who ga r- _Industr ~al Organization · and by Lidd ell were sufficient to place 
· PPer Football p· excess weight and becoming ac- Bo_mb might have on Meteor ologi- nered their first win of the year Mana'gement, 1945. ~ · this school fourth in the meet. 
MONDA quainted with men who will be cal condition throughout the against T.heta Kap in a game J ean·, J. H . - The Universe The meet was won by Scott 
lo P 
1 i Y, JULY h · t t h' h t t d b "'h K h .,. . ul t e,r ean1-ma es. - wor ld, In the opinion of Mr. Do- w ,c was pro es e Y , eta ap Around Us. , Field fo llowed • by t e , u1ssoun 
i. ' ·-B lue l( These sessions are open to any- . through a slight misunderstand- , Jones ,-A. J.-Principle s of Guid- Univ~r sity' s "M" Club, . Washing. 
lO T~ESDAY, JULY 
R . M,-St, Pat' oom. 
THURSDA~ JUL 
,hday, , ' 
' FRIDAY, JllLY 
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one interested and the group wel- nat Bnce, instructor in Chemistry, ing abollt one of the rules. ance 1945. , ton University and MSM. 
h · t I and former exp ert in nieteorology Th E · ' · ·• · comes anyone opmg o pay next e • ngmeer's Club ·came up Kaempffert, W, B.-Science To-
1
, - · , 
fall. for the A1·my Air Force s, the ·ex - with its fir st victory in its fir ;,t day and Tomor,row ; 1945. K· K My Prof 
The ,'Vashington University plosiou wi ll cause less chal¼;e in ga me of the season, as d.id Sigma Keenan, J. fl.-Thermodynamic .• • t . • 
game is scheduled for Friday, Sep- the weather than is gener,illy be- Pi. The se two games Pl'oved to be Prqperties of Air, •94~. K . K. is my Chemistry prof, I 
tember 20th, two weeks after reg- lie ved. the fir st two shutouts of the pres- Knorr, K. E. Tin Under Con- shall no& pass. 
istration , so the boys will not have ent rac e, which Tappm eyer setting trol 1945 He maketh me· to show my ig-
much time for conditioning after The explosion will not ext end down .-Kappa Alpha without a L~nde, A.-T he Phy ·sic s of rce>n,nce-- , · 
school start s . There are about vertically over 60,000 ft ., near th e singl e mark er , as the Engineers -Flight, 1945 . Befo r e the who le class, 
twenty men in this group, mo st h • 1 won 4-0, and Hequ emberg of Sig- Lent , C. P.-Rock et Research, He giveth me more than I can e,g 1t of the Tropopau se, over the 
of them lettermen and Jr.any of Pacific a rea. The se ve rtical velo - ma Pi shuttin g out ·Triangle 3-0. 1945 . learn, 
them from pre-war MSM teams. cities may cau se cumulous anci Th e top standin gs are as fol- Le y-Ro ckets, 1945. He lowere th my grades. 
Some of the men who have re- lows : Maleev, V. L.-Internal- Combu s- Yea, tho ugh I walk through the 
cumulonimbus, t hunder- sto rm type ' 
cently registered after serv ing fo .cloud s in t he area of Bik ini if TEAM WON LOST tion Engine s , 1945 . sliar0w of chem, 
the armed forces are Gale Fu!- enoug h moi sture is present. Oth- Kappa Sigma 3 O Malli s , A.-,Handbook of P est I · <lo not learn, 
grum (Lineman '42) , Antone Le- erwise, onl y smok e and r adioact ive Sophomor es 2 0 Control, 1945. Fer he is against me. 
one (:tineman '4 1) , Gene Ham- particl es will be in the air. Sigma Pi 1 O May, E. C.-Principio to Wheel - His qu iz and hi s Ted pencil, they 
mond (Lineman '40) , and Bob Eng ineer s' Club 1 O ing, 1945. bmbasteth rne. 
Bruce (Ba ck '40). It should be expected that the Juni or-S eniors 1 o Mill s, J.-Electronics, 1944.. He f ireth quest ions at me in 
radioactive parti cles will spread Moon, B.- Primer for White front of my class mates. 
"Rah Rah" Spirit Fades 
With Larner · Enrollment s 
Stradley Predicts 
aTound the earth in a th in 'layer Hors eshoes Folks, 1945. He p!agueth mine head with 
in the upper atmosphere between Only four games were played Musham, H. A .-T he Technique quizzes . 
40,000 and 60,000 ft. The effect in· thi s sport du r ing the past week.
1
1 of the Terrain, 1944. . _ My pants runneth over. 
of the se particl es ma y 'tend to One gam e was ramed out . Northru p, E. P.-Ridclle s 111 Su rel y at oms and molecules 
cau se a very slightly wa r mer sum- Th e r esul ts were a~ follow s : I Mathematics, 1944. Sh all follo w me all the days of 
Because of the gr ea t er numb er mer and fa ll. I t is no t exp ect ed Tri angle over Sig ma Pi. Pa schki s, V.-Indu st rial Ele ct ric rn,· life, ! 
of students carryin g he av y sched- t hat t he effe ct will la st lon g er Soph omor es over Pi K Jr . Furna ces an d Ap plia nces, 1945. And I shall dwe ll in the chemis-
ules and the mo re ser iou s att itud e tha n a.few mon ths . Sophom or es over Sig ma Pi. P err y, R. B.-Pmita nism and t r y lab fo r eve r. 
of the st I t t d tl · ] I I · 1 I Eng in eer 's over Sophom ores. Democr acy, 1944. ------- -------uc en s owal' 1eir wor <:, t 1s a so t rn opin ion of Mr . p 11 I _..,.,,.,..,. 1 '"' ' ,.,.,, ,.,.,.,.,,.,..,,.,..,. 
EAT 
the old_ "R ah ! Ra h !" sp iri t is dis- / Br ice that the energy re lease d in Triang le and the Engineers h ave O ac ,, P.- Ca r eer s in Scie11ce, 
appe arm g fr om t he cam pus , Vice- an Atom ic exp losion does not ta k en over the lead wit h two Yic-
1945
· 
Pre sident St r adley of Ohi o Stat(; equa l that in th e vort ex of a na tu - t ories an d as yet haven't absor hed . Ramo, S.-I nt r oduction to Mi-
L'nivers ity , sa id when he was ral hurricane . The estimated speed a defeat , The standings of the crowaves , 1945· 
asked wha t he thought we r e the of the winds geneTat ed by the fis - leading four tea ms are as fo ll ows: Rayleigh, J . W. S.--,-The Theory 






· I 2 o Roosevelt, F . D.- The Amer ican 





'* Gradua te students, st ud ents in per hour or 4 to 5 t imes the win d ES•i·1gi1i1naeePr1'.s Club 1 1 Scheinfeld, A.- Women and men, the profe ss iona l colleges, and velocity of cyclones wh ich are ~· 1944. 11~' ~'{f many ot hers, h ave too nrnch work known to be 400 to 500 m .p .h . The Sophomores 2 , . 1 S . . . . ' ' At b b h ff t · ·1 . Four team s as yet haven t p1tch - 1 cott Blan , G. W.- A Sm vey of to do, he said, to allow much time om om as an e . ec sum ar . Gene. I d A r d R Earl '"s Sandwich Shop 
for social act ivities . He added that to a cyclone, the main difference eel a game . They are Lambda Chi Ja an PP ie heology, 
ther e seems to be a genera l atti - beina the area of limitation of the I Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Freshmen, I 194s4' I, '.Acro s s from Kroger's 
~· 1 s· . N I breve, R. N. - The Chem ical "' 
tude of more work and less play . bomb. The cyclone passes alona anc igma u. p. I . 
THE OHIO STATE L ANTERN, the earth, dipping do,\'n to th: --- - ---- . iocess J1<lu5tnes, l 945. ~~,.,. ,."'' ' ,.,.4 ~ ,.,.,,.,..,..,.,.,., 
Columbu s, nhio . su rface to demolish all in its path. i Me ta 11 u rg j st Report I W##'#4'-##'#,---------'#4-###### #~ #~#,.#N#N#N#'#4'## -'##,,Q####'#.#,.#,., ... , ... , ... , .... , ... .,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,. , 
Both effects, however, are due to I ' 
Th e price of having a wife's 
fac e lifted is enough to make a 
husband' s j aw drop. 
a pronounced difference in pres - i Met allurgists, here's your chance 
sure oYer a s111all area . It is cer - i to show what you'r e made of . 
tainly not expected that any wi de- Simply perform thi s experiment. 
spre ad perturbations could be Tragedy No . 131313131~13 
Man y a headache comes rig ht caused by the energy release d by 1. Place a number_ of. mgot~ of, 
We h a v e the largest 
j ewe lr y s tock in South 
C entrai Mis s omi. 
off t he ba t, the Atomic Bomb. babbit me tal, lead , zmc, etc., m a j 
lat g e crucible . 
2. Heat Yig;orouslv . When white I ' . 
hot, dip rig-ht forefinger into th. e Co m e In And See W h at we Ha v e B e fore Buymg. 
. solu t ion to est imate the tempera- . WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
ture-thus obviat ing the u se of a . , 
thermocouple . Withd r aw 'the fing -
1 J. J. f U LLER JEWELER 
er slowly , I. t 
3. Look the i~struct?r in tl~e eye j • ., .,.:-,.. ,-1,,. .,.,., .,.,.,,, .,~..-, .,.,,.,.,,..,.,. ,..,., .,,.., • .,., .,.,,.,.",, ,,,.,,. 
all the time while ~cst1ng the tei n- ~ .,,., .,, ., ., ., • .,"".,.,., .,.,.,.,., .,, ,, ,,., ,.,..,..,..,.,.,, , ,.,..,..,.,,,,, .,,,, 
peratur e to show 1nm h ow you can DR Op I N A T 
take it. 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - C OOPER SOCKS SAN DY'S REPORT : How 111any months I did it take before you .could wr ite 
STETSON HATS I again, an d how many fmge:·s h a_ve 
70
2 
PINE ST . PHO NE 1081 · you now? Give your test imoma l 
th e MI N ER 'S hang o ut 
Un ion Bus De pot - Hig hwa y 66 at 11th St. 
,,_,,#,,_,,., .. ,,..,.,,,..,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,_,.,.#.,,_,,~,~,,.,..,...,..-.,,-,.~ "' "'"' .,.,., .,.,,. .,,.- for Ungentine fo r Miner burns. 
---------- -- - - ----- - - -- - ----








You Value Good Se rv ice-
We Value Your Bu sine ss 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
~, .,.,,.,..,.,. ## # .,., .,. ,,..,. • .,~,., .,..,.,.,..,..,..,. .,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,..,., 
POP KELLEY'S 
•· 
1005 P I N E PHONE 972 
S A L L· Y I S 
FI N E W I NES a nd LIQUORS 
• 
604 EL M ST. 
### ,.,..,..,.,.,,..,.,.,.,.., .,.,.,, , .,.,.,..,.,,...,,. ,,.,..,..,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,...,l 
PAGE FOUR TH:& MISSOURI MINE~ WEDNESDAY, JUNE .26, 1946 l ·My Car ~ . But Still They Laughed! 
By Jack Rother 
It was ju st another old jalop I founC: many strange r s wh0 were 
when it came into my possessio!l willing to help put th e car back in I 
by way of two brothe.rs who had order . I soon. learned though, that 
used it as coE?ge transportation it wa s nec ess ary to carry many 
for three yean Its color wa s a dull special tool s for alm ost invariabl y, 
blue with a naturally acquir ed th e car would stop at some des o-
blackish backiround . Th e mot or la te st ret ch of farm land wh ere no 
!,ad ser ved r:,;thfull y fo r ma n.•.c help wa s to be found. 
years and ,va s st ill in a con d i~1'H1 Tir e t r oubl e wa s one of th e 
to continu e iLs se r vice-maybr • g r ratest pr oblems whi ch I h arl to 
one, tow or ro ss ib ly m any mm·e solve . I t. was effect ive ly com ba te <l 
year s. by t he u se of a ce rtain t echni que 
The top wa s oid a nd leaky, but in t he changin g of a fla t . Th e car 
what ,vouldn 'tc ieak af t er being- carried thrBf' passe ngers in a nor-
left out in th ,, cold for so long; a mal loap and e,;ch per son was as-
t im e. Th e t ire s looked g ood , at signed · a spe cific duty to perform. 
least they had " ver y smoo t h shin e Thi s provide<l an orderly a, ,d 
ro them , and were good for a fe\\ - speedy chatige which seemed to 
more flats , hT e ins i,1e had the orig- lighten the ta sk. Regardless of t he 
ina1 1.::pholste ry , which was o!,- m ethod 1i<::fd, however, it cea sed 
.._ ious at one qi tick glance . I t wds tc be a ~auo-hing matter by thn 
a 1929 Chevro!a ;; Coup e ; six cy:in- time that the thi rd flat wa s 
ders and all! Of course thi s wP-s changed. Th is would a lway s put, 
o_l! r~on to be r•haT1ged-but s tilll I us in a ,,·ondPrful rnood for our I 
they ,aughed! arrival, bu ;; thell our parent s we ,·e 
1 
So~n the appedrance changed understand ing bou is . 
I Kappa Alpha Formal initiation was held five pledges of Kappa Alpha 
Friday . The new membel'S are 
W eber, Thoma s Haz emeyer, 
Nickelson, Carlson and Re 
Schmi ede ler. 
Bill Pa rk inson, a K. A. of th, 
day s, is back this se m este r I 
the army. · 
Lambda Chi Alpha Graduate of MSM, Verno1 
fl ·om McGhee was married last o. hLUME There's not much new s .,. V 
the Little Red Playhou se this day evening in the Meth, 
week other than t he newly-initi- church here, to the former E 
ated membe1:s and one who has re- Po hie . Clarence Lambe let was f ac 
turned from service. The new man. Lynn Burnett ana Ge 
I 
LXA's are Don Greisedieck, Don . Ramsey were ushers. 
Gokenback, George Claber, and . 
1 Ru sse ll Sublette. Th e one returnin g 
member is George Miller. Rumor 
has it that a dan ce is b~in g plann ed 
for sometime in the 11ot-too-di stant 
future. Deta il s, however, are lack -
Sigma Nu 
Three members of S igma Nu 
ha-ve ·resumed their st udi es here 
after "goo d' jobs wit h Unc le. T_hey 
are Dane Boyd, Phil Tu cker, and 
Dick Howell. Pl ans are now that 
the old house will be r eady for 
occupancy sometime around the 
latter part of Jul y . 
* ~ * 
Blue Ke y-Jul y 13. 
Sigma Nu -Jul y 20 . 
Th eta Kappa Phi-July 27. (ugm 




se in enrolti 
vlty of Mi 
aes and Me 
!lllented by 
Idly as possi 
fro m the dull blue, to a shmn;g I r made a careful study of this 
1 -..vlr:te. Trimmed in ~ fiery red with I sit uatio n, and aite 'r 1:1uch thought 
r:·,w Uue uph~l 3te ry it looked like and deliuetution I came to the 
ore ~.f Unde Sa m' s latest hc,r~,,-J conc lusion uiat I 11(1-eded new tires 
,,·agors. The tir~ ~ were c11angcd (I and hv•J 1t -:-five 1nillion other 
from the old ,:,in !J.50x20 casmgs I motori sts) . Si;,ce, new tires were ____ ___ ___ Sigma Pi 
to n befittin's ,; ~,.,,.,] 6 "balloons'' I unobtainabl F. J setlled for the ne1,t sun-tan . It was easier on my The Sigma Pi's are the fi rst to 
- Advertise 69 membei ·ng during 
lester, the E 
wh icl-. <lid muc '1 _to re _:eve t! 1e (ilJ best tl-iin.?: whi~•.... :-..!de-wa l! r1:.-- . ·th h h 
1 
d have plans for any soc ial eyents 
t:·ave l- 1veary r~pn~1g·s . Hol'ns whose i caps. It was a wonderful fp r•lh g spr mgs w1 sue a eavy oa so far this summer. Th ey are 
:'.,..,,..,,  .,..,..,, .... , ,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,.,.,....,...,,.,, ... ,.,..,..,,_.,. i already app 
nt of 17 ne, 
U P T O W N ie,,ted that ! loudn ts.s matcned Lile ca!or scheme I to know :·hat at la s t it was pos- though , for -they were actually out j planning to have t heir summe r were added from I ime to tim '- If sible to mak'} a trip wit out a single of operation wi th th e chassis re St_ i dance on t he twenty-sixth of July. t h
e car couldn 't be seen (w hich I flat-but sti lJ thev laughed ! ~~!/~~eit~~,t~l~~~e e~: 1~
0
t~,lye:sgt: Th e house i_s alm ost full with t he ( 
w as seld_ om) th_ e_ horns would an- I Consi·de,·a lil·, etie,,.u,·.·,!!'•".cl t liat I g J b t "Wh t 
I - .• - but still they lauo-hed ! en era wornes a ou a are I nounce its positwn to the tune of th ar w· • ,~ort'i 0 om~t hi ng after O • we going to do next fall?" Five 
mbers will ! 
First With The Best ' summer b· 
~her to 100. 
"Th C b 11 A · C . ·" I e c " " . ., . . Th b f h ' 








g ror a ll, my sp i:.-1t:; \•rr~ ~oon broken er~ may e a . e\~ c 1_P5 on new pledges are to be seen about 
How Di y I Am . A ,aJio :'as I again w the· appearnnce of water the pa1~t no,':', but it is st ill red; t he house nowadays. They are J oe 
adde_d for those who_ grow tired 1 011 the wind s!,:~:·! Thi s tinn it was and wh ite with the blue upho l- , Hay, Don K elly, Dave Hurley, 
of hstenm g to the limited melo- the rariiltn: • Again ie!y i·ia ll]lfl'l stery . It has been through a lmost . Bob Schott, and Bill Hi att. 
ADM. 10 & 30C Dr. Albert 
_ ,•allis, Oreg 
dies of the horn s. Next ca me ap- i a sys ~,m, ·.t ;_,, 1 " " r:i t he number eve:·ythrng to wh_1ch a car can be 
I 
New ly initiated members includ e 
propriate control pane ls w
1
1ich one ·111., " would take th) pidrntor subJected and yet it run s on and on. Joe Scholl Flo yd Wri ht and Bob 
amazed man y experience d eng _i- cap off, ar,, l ·vilh ;•,iml; ... l" J It may not be _the ,smoothest n_de Isr inghau;. Two older ~e~ibers are 
neer s . A rurnbl e seat was built 111 rnan :;.·!rn(, ' !,r [ ,)( t.'l ·' ,; ": ,,r c1tn, pos sible, ~ut 1t~ 1.orced e~~rc 1se back this semester to continue the th
e trunk, which proved to be a ' unmber three would tJ,a •1k the r:;;_ keeps one rn a health~ cond1tion. I ! old · "Battle · of t he Grade Points" 
real open _a!r thriller. Thi s called ing s tation atten<ia,i, for the use was asked n;cently Just what I G J d R f p k ' 
for ~he _ad1tion of a two-way Cl~m- 1 of the ·wut-'!r. This ocrertcd •!·?• ry considtred the car to be wort h. i ene anssen• at~ • u e ar ·er. 
mumcat10 n sys!em supp lementrng ten mile, , but at nn~· kl::t st:>p w~ After a fe .w minute's deliberat ion I Trian gie 
the regular radio . had .,, 1• ~:,·.,t , 110 ll m•· of the fill I declar ed that by now the car Fifteen pledges graduated into 
It wa s at last ready for opera- up to :wJ minutes f!ai ! A g o0 d mu st be very va_hiable for I knew, full membership in the MSM chap-
tio n on the great highways of the radiab:· hoili:ig job rc•medied this t hat I had repaired almost every It f T . 
1 
F t ·t 
work in art of the car and that . er . o . . nang e ra erm _Y at an na t ion , but. the road s it wa s to situat~o~"?.. . g P . ' ! 1111tiabon ceremony which was 
1.rave l were by no means great Afte ,· 1h ·ee week s of nneventful it would be some time before th e he ld last Saturday night, June 22. 
h ighways. They were road 3 tha t travelin:r i thought that I rnjght car ,vou 1d ever give its owner any The init iates are Earl F. Baurn-
t,~isted through hills of Miss our i' incree .se the pay load. Upon com - more trouble-but sti ll they garten, Ralph E. Bi shop, Jr. , , 
vit h bump s and Jolt s every foot pletion of the first tr ip with six laughed!____ ___ Cha rles H . Boschert, Thomas l'.,. 
<,f the way. Thi s_ was the path well , passengers I was well convince d THREE FACULTY MEMBERS Cros by, F . T. Crossman, Wm . H. 
beaten by the li ttl e_ wh ite car be- .
1 
that my little coupe wa s built for (Continued from page l) · Deso , Michael J. Ditore, I saac R. 
tween Kir kwood and Rolla. three. It proved to be a wee bit __ __ _ ________ Evans, Bernar rl A. L a Rose, Thom -
P eople soon became acquainted . uncomfortable for thre e s ix footers round table discus s ion on ",Post as B. Long , Glenn Maddox, Jr. , 
"'.ith the c_ar, and in t_im es of dis- I in the small m~keshift rumble ,'\Vai Mine,ia] Engh,eerin g- Cmnc- Ant hony J. Pant a leo, Will iam S. 
i:1ess (winch was qmte of t en ) I seat , bute ate leas'!: they got a good I ula" . . Pir,pert, P·.1ss el E. Stumiw , and 
.,.,.,.,.,,.,,,,,,, .,,,.,,., P1ofessor R. Z. W11liarns parti- Lnther F. Yount . -· ,,., '' ,,., ,.,.,..,. .. ,..,..,,._,.,,....,...,. I cipated in the Jomt rneetjng of t he _-\_ b::i11quet in lrn~c•r of th J new MINE RS f · Mechanics Depart ment with the members was held Sunday noon, 
• I Physics Department and presented with Pr,,f. E. Carlt o,, , a n hon er-
Be Well Groomed I a paper entitled "Cooperat ion Be- ; " ' Y Tria rn( .e men ,he r . actini r as 
Con1e To tween Department of Phy s ics an d I Toasti~rnster, and Dr Boy~ Gue s t 
M d B b Sh lege." ,·,•~;ion. Dr . Cu.est s pJ ? on 1 ~ e I Mechanic s in En g ineering Cql- J as lli:mc;pal speakev f0r the oc.
1 
0 ern or er op I Professors J. B. Butl er , H . R.lgood points u.r frat e •l' . i orvani;:C,· 
9th and Pine I Hanley , L. E. Shaffer and Frank lions as e, : ·.: ,sd to ta, I.ad Jl',>1, 
I H. Conrad al so attend ed the n\eet - of the se rn:11c organ • .. ; t i~•1s The ,,.,.,..,,,., ,.,.,.,.,,.,.,. , , ,, .,,.,,.,. .,.,~ ,-...,..,..,..., mg . best pledge ,·ward ,,·a:· 1·ece 1,·cd - H . H . Arms by, for many yea r s I b·: ':, . S. F';,r . .srt. .,.,.,..,,..,..,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,..,,.,,.,.,..,,...,.,..,,..,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,..,,..,,.....,,..,,..,,.,.,.,,.,,.,, ... .,.,.,.,.,..,.,,,,.,..,,.,.,..,,..,..,., • .,,_,,....,,.,.,.,,.,..,,,,..,,, .. , .. .,04,,.,., j Registrar of the Schoo l of Mines Guests a.ttending t he event in-
and now ,vith the U . S. Office of clude<l Harold Webers, '45, Bob 
E ducaUon in Washin g ton, D. C,, I Barracks, and Honorary Members 
ROLLA SWIM POOL 
Open Every Day From 9 a.m . to 9 p. m. 
Private Swim Parties 
Clubs and Frats are invited to enga :~e the pool any night !rom 
8 :30 to 12:00 for Jlrivate swim parti es . Refreshment s and mu s ic 
for dancing will be ava ilabl e. T he cost will be the reg ular s wim-
ming fee-40c per person. 
I 
se rv ed a s Chairman of the sect ion 1· Prof . Walsh, and Prof . Liv ingood. 
dealing wi th secondary school s at Mr. R. V . Prev all et, '32, and fam -
l the meeting h eld a t 2:00 p .m., ily were also pre sent for the fes-l J une 20. tivitie s . 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Residence 620-R 
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